













































































































































































































the students with 
the aid of Hillis 
Ashworth, 
who  has flown over 250 
flying hours to date, and
 Sumner 
Dodge.
 According to McEuen, fly-
ing instructions began Saturday. 
' Ten flying hours per month is 































































 a co-operative basis
 for $1400 to enable 
student flyers 
to 
qualify  for 
licenses




right)  Eldon Pressfield, Robert Carlton, Bob McEuen, presi-
dent of the club at the controls, Frank Beemon, Byron Hall, and 
















time any student can 




 is being 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Occupying the A.W.S. restroom, 
directly across from Dr. MacQuar-
He's office, the Coleman Studios of 
Oakland, official LaTorre photo-
graphers, will start their picture 
taking activities on 
the  campus at 
nine o'clock today. 
La Torre Editor Robert Rector 
urges all those 
who have made 
their appointments in the 
Publica-
tions' 






 members of social 
fra-
ternities
 and sororities 
shall  wear 
formal attire; 
members  of the 
football team

















































































































































































































collective  voice 
to-







Sponsored  by the 
Omega  chapter 
of 
the Kappa Phi society, the pro-
gram 




who states that the 
songs will be 




woroi]  will be projected onto 
a screen
 so






 is election day, it 
will 
be a good chance for students 
to 
give expression to their joy or 





 of publicity are Vir-
ginia 
Moore,
 Anne Webb, 
and Vir-
ginia 
Farrell.  John 











































 to be 
walk-





































































Barriers  To 
Stop 
Acquisition  Of San 
Jose Property 
Guaranteeing school officials the 
co-operation of the state finance 
department in the purchase of the 
San Jose High school 
property 
adjoining 
the college, Arlin E. 





 prevent closing the deal 
which will eliminate crowded con-
ditions on Washington Square, as 
he spoke to school 
officials and 
business and civic leaders at the 




of a bill by the legisla-
ture, agreeing 
to
 purchase the pro-
perty 
in the future would 
enable  
the local school
 district to call a 
bond election with the
 assurance 
that 
money  for the property 
would 
be 
available  later. 
Stockburger
 advised the 
group  to 
get Assemblyman 
C. C. Cottrell  







successful,  indicating that 
there would be little 
difficulty in 
agreement  over the price. He ex-
prersed doubt, 
however, that an 
appropriation for the purchase of 
the 
property  could be included in 




The meeting was attended by 
President Dr.
 T. W. PdacQuarrie 
and 
members  of the college 
advi-
sory 
board, Walter Bachrodt, city 
superintendent  
of






















Farce This Noon 
Free
 Of Charge 
Mr. Bumbus Features 
Well KnownThespians 
A satirical farce on elections and 
election
 methods, "Mr. 
Rumpus", 
written by Dr. 
Dorothy  Kaucher 
and directed
 by Mr. Hugh Gillis, 
both of the 
Speech department,
 will 
be presented at 




Little Theater free 
of charge. 
As a special production of San 
Jose Players, the
 one -act comedy 
features such well known Players 
as Gary Simpson in the title role,
 
Flor.Ice
 Murdock, Bill Gordon, 
Marguerite Lee, Peter Mingrone,
 











 Rumpus, a 
rather gull-
ible person
 who has 
been pro-
foundly  affected
 by a 








and  his 









 farce level by its 
delight-
(Coetionsed










"On to Humboldt" will 
be
 the 
slogan of the rally committee for 
the coming 
week,  with plans for 
the car caravan to the 
Redwood  
highway now
 almost completed. 
According to 
Cal  Sides, rally 
committee  head, if present plans 
materialize, a fleet of about
 twenty 
to thirty cars will leave Fourth 
street
 Friday about 
noon  and arrive 
in Eureka at midnight 
of the same 
day. 





 with cars who 
will make 
the trip. The 
greatest 
difficulty  at the
 present time
 is a 
lack




expected  to turn 
out for the 
week -end trip. 
During
 the week every
 student 
who has 
a car and can 
make
 the 
trip, or every 
student  who hasn't 
a car and 
would like to make the 
trip will be contacted
 by the rally 
committee either through the Spar -








































Entered .1,  
second class 
matter 
at the Sao Jose 
Post
 Office   
Press cif
  Glib. Priming 
Co. 
Columbia  4B 
1411 South First Street 
Subecriptless  7k 
per quarter














  LOUIS 
WALTHER
 



















 Bob Kelly Tuesday, Bill 
flambee Wednesday, Marion
 Starr 
Thursday, Ora Lindquist 




Waist. Bob Kelly Virginia Bates 
Anello 
Rosa  





 Wilbur Korameier 









Special Contributor  





















It grieved us 
deeply that Queen 
Billie, otherwise known as Wild 
Bill, thought 
it advisable to abdi-
cate from his exalted position. 
However,  we wish to correct the 
statement which appeared in Fri-
day's 
Daily,  to the effect that 
Queen Billie had called off his 
appearance at the dance because 
he was to gt to San Francisco 
to
 arrange a vaudeville tour. Of 
course, we realize that he may 
have 
made this statement merely 
to save face, but in the interests 
of our 
public  and our devotion to 
duty and truth, we feel it incumbent
 
upon  us to publish the real reason 
for his trip. It seems that 
Queen  
Billie had been making a round of 
the night clubs in his regal
 cos-
tume, and 
having been arrested 
for female impersonation, 
had ti, 
go Saturday to answer the charge. 




anyway.  When 
we met him In 


























intention  to 
jam over 
our ears.
 Had we 
not suspended
 
form to the 
exigencies of 
the mo-




Perhaps it is 
best after all that 
he 
abdicated.  In the picture of 
him 
which appeared in 
the Daily last 
week, where he stands in full 
regal  
robes, attended by 
his minions, he 
looks 
more
 like the phantom of 
the opera than a queen,
 anyway. 
The eldtors of 
Fat  in the Fire wish 
to thank their 
fans,  Mies Pauline 
Dorsey, who 
writes
 in occasionally 
to let them know that she, at least,
 
reads 





cause it is a little difficult 
to divide 
one 
fan between two 
writers, but 
they take 






















 of the 
material  
turned
 in to 
the  contest 












through your powers 
of
 observa-
tion, and develop these 
powers by 
studying
 birds," Mrs. Junea Kel-
ly, president of the Audubon As-
sociation of the Pacific, told mem-
bers of the Nature
 Study class 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Kelly discussed the found-
ing of Junior Audobon Societies 
and told prespective 
teachers  how 




sition, and economics can 
be
 cor-
related with bird study," the 
speaker declared. "A 
sympathy 
with the lives of persons in other
 
countries 





children through their 
observing the 









 of Edwin Markham, 
famed poet 




 and a 
memorial 
volume
 of the life of 
Henry  B. 
Norton, vice-princigial
 of the col-
lege
 until his death 
in 1885, were 
presented Friday
 to the college 
library. 
Presentation
 of the Markham
 
portrait, 
declared  by 
President  T. 
W. 
MacQuarrie  to be a 
sremarkable  
likeness, 
was  made by Mr. 
Claud 
H. 
Simson  of San Jose. It 
was 
autographed









The volume in 
memory of 
Henry  





 cousin of the 
former vice-principal
 and at one 
time herself an instructor




 Mr. Norton, who 
came to the 
college  In 1875, was 
inscribed 
on the memorial stone 
in 










 The present 
ones  
sound more like 
hymns  or dirges 
than 
anything
 else. If 
we
 want 
spirit,  why not have
 a song that 
can be 
roared out with feeling, 
something in the nature of the 
Piff Song 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































C. C. Cottrel 
during  the 
E. C. Stamper trial of 
several
 
years  ago, Gabriel will 
acquaint  
pre -law student% with problems 
of beginning law students in his 
talk. 
Gabriel is the 
first outside 
speaker
 on the pre -legal 
club  pro-
gram 
this   year. 
Tentatively
 scheduled








































































































college  students 
reach 










saki Coach Dud DeGroot
 
recently  in a senior 
orientation  
talk. 
In order to show Mr. DeGroot 
and others who think that the se-
nior class is dull and stolid, the 
splurgiest splurge in the school 
calendar will be put on by the 
group
 Thursday evening, Novem-






cing all other 
classes
 this affair 
will prove to the world that 
seniors 
can 
still have a good 
time,  being 
after all, 





will  be the 
main
















































































building  at noon
 today. 













meet  on the 
San Carlos 







 with white 
paper and 
has  










Allen, or to the 
Y.W.C.A.  Lost and 
=round.






























































































































































































































































































































Mr. Hunt, now 
doing graduate 






















































south  for negro 
studenta  
among 
























for them in 





negroes are extreme. 
ly limited 
in the ordinary profes-




 offering a reason. 
able opportunity
 for them. So
 most 
of them going

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































class  has 
been
 the most 
hotly 
contested  and 
Harris will 
undoubtedly have his 
hands full. 
Plenty 
of action will be seen 
In
 the George Latka-Manuel Cabral 
senior lightweight affair. Latka 
has been training faithfully 
and, 
due to his upset over Montana 
Wilson last week, 
will enter the 
ring a slight
 favorite over 

















 be the 
beat













































































































































































































































































































































































































By "STU" FOOTE 




































Spartans  and 
































 a boot 
at













the  other 
hand,  the 
Bears,  
used  to 
wet  fields 
due to those
 




the mud and 
were able to 
out 
kick  the Spartans
 at every 






after  the opening 
period.  
California sunk its 
first goal when 
Musante,




managed  to work the 
ball  thru State's backfield
 to score. 
The 
locals, aroused by 
this goal, 
came back 
quickly and had the
 ball 
twice in scoring 
position, but the 
hooters  were 
unable  to make 
their 
shots  true due to the 
condition  
of the field. 
It 
was  the second of these first 
period threats 
on
 the part of State 
when Martin 
Olavarri put on 
one of 
the best exhibitions 
of dribbing 
ever seen in the conference.
 He 
took the ball all over 
the  field, thru 
nearly every
 man on the Bear 
squad, but 
saw his scoring chance 
ruined when the ball
 glanced off 
one of the 
uprights.
 
The third period saw both sides 
score.
 State rang up its tally 
when
 
Bill Pitcher, hero 
of the Stanford 
game, kicked the elusive }fillet 
squarely into the Bear's net, and 
thus prevented State from receiv-
ing a goose egg game. Musante 
and Stratton accounted for 
the 




fourth  stanza 
Musante 
came 




 Musante was 
easily the star





































































































































































event  in the fast 
time  of 10 
minutes 18 





Runhing conditions which 
caused 
a last minute switch from the 
muddy three mile course through 
the steep Berkeley 
hills, found 
Coach Glen E. 
"Tiny" Hartranft's 
distance runners badly outclassed 
after the fourth lap. 
Obviously  







 Bud Bayer, the 
Spartans 
made











































Harris  to the 
front but 
too late to 
prevent  a 
clean sweep
























Ruble  to 
the  finish 
over the 
soft, 
























































































































































By WILBUR KORSMEIER 
An 
intercepted  pass and a 
58 
yard dash down the sidelines almost 
spelled victory
 for the Spartan 
frosh 
Saturday,  but Captain Leroy 
Zimmerman was 
hauled down six 
inches from touchdown 
territory  
and a second later the final gun 
went off as the scoreboard read 
San Jose 0, 
Salinas
 J.C. 0. 
A meager crowd braved the cold 
and 
wet  
weather  at the 
Salinas 
Bowl Saturday to watch these two 
elevens battle on almost even. 
terms throughout the entire con-
test. But with only seconds re-
maining, they 
were treated to an 
almost "Frank Merriwell" finish, 
as Zimmerman took the 
Salinas 
pass and lacked only a 
short  step 





 of times but always 
lacked the 
punch  at the critical 
moments to put
 the ball across. 
The 
Salinas boys, however, never 
presented 








At the outset of 
the game, the 
locals




 their tracks, and with
 the ball 
on their 
own 28, Salinas 
attempted  
a punt, but Bill 
Nobile, Ed Crotser, 
and Hugo DeGroot
 crashed through 
to block it, and Crotser picked  
up 
the pigskin and
 scampered to the 
five yard line 
before  he was 
stopped. After two 
line  plays, a 
short
 pass to Presley 
was inter-
cepted by 
Judge  on the two 
yard 








 back after 
receiving the
 punt, and 
after 
two  
incomplete  passes. 
Zimmerman ran 
around 
end for 11 yards
 to the 
19 yard
 stripe. After two more 
line 
plays and 
another  pass. Zimmer -
man's dropkick was 
short giving 






 expert tackling 
by Bob Har-
rell 
pushed  Salinas back, 
and then 
a long punt was
 fumbled and re-
covered
 by Battagglia 
for  San Jose 
on their 
opponent's  19 yard 
marker.  




to make any yardage,
 and 
on the
 fourth down, Zimmerman 
was unable to find a pass 
receiver  
and was
 thrown for a ten yard loss. 
SPARTANS
 IN DANGER 
The fourth quarter saw the Spar-
tans in danger when Joe Sunseri 
fumbled a punt in the end zone but 
managed to 
retrieve  it and carry 
it 
out to the 10. Zimmerman passed 
to Lewis for nine yards, but after 
two incomplete 
passes,  San Jose 
booted out to 




 and the 
locals 




aerial  tosses and 
another poor 
kick gave 









































 the final stretch 
intramural basketball will reach 





hinging on the final encounters. 
Hayward's Hotshots are 
leading
 
the Inter -City league but
 will be 
challenged for the victory 
cup by 
the Palo Alto Flashes 
when
 they 
meet Wednesday. The Club League 
finds the Five Jokers with
 ti. 
title 
tattooed  to them. 
DeSelles
 and the Buffateers will 
settle their differences for the 
laurel wreath in 
the Gold and 
White group this week 
sometime, 
while Main's Prunepickers by 
their victory over the hitherto 
undefeated Wolves are 
this col-
umn's choice in the Spar tan 
League. 
This afternoon at six the Daily 
Staff's somewhat subdued outfit, 
whose only alibi after thier loss 
to the Japanese was "we was 
doped," 
tangle  with D.T.O. and 
Donadios play the Wolves. 
GOLFERS READY 
Ninteen  
golfers  are ready to 
start their trek around the 18 
holes. Dick Edmonds, genial sports 
editor, has been practicing 
secret-
ly in his bedroom here of late, and 
seems to be the people's choice 
for sports' editor. 
The golfers are as follows: Don 
Hickey, Jack Phelps, Homer Hyde, 
Joe Mack, 
Anello
 Ross, Jim Mac-
quoid, Dick Edmonds, Elbert Gar-
cia, Fran Pryor, Jim Marlais, Phil 
Schaefer, Bert Young, Bill Parton, 
Mel DeSelle, Ken Diehl, Harold 
Smith, Jack Bronson, Bill Pitcher, 
and Ken Hoernlein. 
Spartan 48. 
Three incomplete tosses and then 
the one that was















ing line that 
gave San Jose the
 
chances
 and breaks 
it had. The 
frosh gained 
a net yardage of 62 
yards compared to 





 to a 2.3 average for Salinas.
 
Bill Nobile played an 
outstanding  
game 
at the pivot spot for San 
Jose, as did Battagglia at guard 
and Bob Harrell at end. Harrell, 
despite his small 
stature,
 was hard 
to take out of the picture, and he 
was always down
 on the punts to 
nail the
 receiver. Hugo 
DeGroot
 
turned in an 
exceptional  game 
at 
the other end position.
 
Watch for the 
Daily 
20c Special 
on our Lunch. 
 































Plans For Party 
Games, Stunts, Races 
Arranged  For 
Gals; 










"Education in correct methods 
of 
driving
 should start in kinder-
garten," stated
 Niel Neilson, head 
of the California
 State Vehicle de-
partment, during a 
speech to the 
police students yesterday
 morning. 
Mr. Neilson, who was introduced 
by Mr. William A. Wiltberger, head 
of the police school, spoke on 
the necessity of education for the 
drivers of automobiles, and also 
for future drivers. 
DRIVE  COURSES 
According to Mr. Neilson,
 courses 
in driving courtesy and traffic rules 
are to be introduced
 into the high 
schools and 
junior  high schools. 





ideas  on driving. 
"The






cent in the 
past year, and
 in the 
United 
States 10 per 
cent, calls 
for action 
in the field 
of accident 
prevention.
 Injuries are 
more cost-
ly than
 death, and 
could  be to a 
great 
degree avoided by 
adequate 
education,"  Mr. Neilson
 further 
stated. 
Qualifications  Limit 










for the quarterly 
Blue Card Swim-A-Nic, to be held! 
tonight under the direction of jun- i 









 and races 
during 
the swimming party from 4:30 
to 5:30 have been arranged by 
the majors as well as entertain-
ment during the dinner after-
wards at 
the Costa Hotel on 
North




include  accordion 
numbers by 
Delight  Cameron, 
piano solo by Evelyn 
Murray,  a 
trumpet
 solo by Delma Joseph, 
ac-
companied




will act as mis-
tress of ceremonies.
 Group singing 
to accordion accompaniment will 
close the affair. 
Nearly




vegetables, and choice of 




 is the 
complete
 cast: 
-On  To Humboldt   
Mr. Bumpus  Gary Simpson 
Studios
 
Schedule  First  
Mr. Slocum   
Mrs. 




prizes  open only to 
the future. 
Yearbookrhotos
 1 oday 
Mrs. 




 of the barn lull
 
Mr. Stanhope  Peter Mingrone 
into a 
replica  of 
"old  times" 
MI. 
(Continued 









about  by 
no















































harnesses,  an 
Makeup   










On To Humboldt -




























































































































 be 13 
to 6 
in 




















































the interest of 
people
 in authority, 
and the knowledge
 that people 
have  of law. Not 
one  person in a 
hundred understands 
what  law 
means, and no 
one has insisted 
that he learn," 
avered Mr. Neiman. 
"A good device 
would  be some-
thing mechanical
 in the automobile 
to tell a speeder 
when  he is going 
too fast, 
or better yet to squirt 
tomato juice in his 
face." 
Closing his 









and  coordinated 
en -
territory,


























 of Sigma 
Delta  Pi, Spanish honor fraternity,
 
entertained
 guests Wednesday 
night at a 
Hallowe'en party 
given  
by Miss Hazel 
Fassachnot, treas-
urer of  the society.
 
The party 
was  a masquerade, 
and games and dancing 
were the 
entertainment of the evening. 
On To 
Humboldt  
Probably every male student
 at 
State especially every 
police 
school
 student -has at one time 
or 
another considererd
 the possibility 
of becoming a "G" man. 
But it's a difficult
 field to enter, 
according to qualifications recently
 
sent  out by the Federal Bureau 






In the first place, there's an 
age limit
 including the 
ages  of 
25 and 35. The 
applicant  must be 
a graduate of a recognized law 
school, expert accountant, or must
 
have had a 
constructive type 
of 
i law enforcement 
experience. He 
must also








In addition, the prospective 
gang -buster
 must be physically
 
vigorous  and able 
to pass a stiff 
physical
 examination in Washing-
ton. A citizen of 
the United States, 
he 
must
 be willing to 
serve in any 
section of 













ing a member 
of the department, 
his
 entrance salary is 63200 a 
year.  
At the present
 time, there are 
only a few more than 600 of 
these  
special agents.
 Anyone who thinks 
he lives up to the 
requirements  
may 
receive  application blanks 








(Continued from Page One)
 
Radio contact from the ground 
to the ship is being planned by 
Mr. Petersen, and 
work on the 
radio set has been started by the 





cross  country flights of about four 
hours flying time are being planned 
by the club. 
"Two members, Elden Pressfield 
and Richard 
Waterhouse,  are ready 
for cross-country hops, as they 
have
 already soloed for the first 
time," declared micEuen. 
To determine the cost of flying 
time each student 
pilot must make 
out a daily log giving 
flight, re-
marks 
and flying time. These logs 
will be kept on 























 from Oda 
Hansen, 
student body president 
of Hum-
boldt, it 
was  explained 
that special 
entertainment





would  be 
provided  






At their second 
business  meeting 
of the quarter, Sigma 
Delta  Pi, 
honorary Spanish 
society,  decided 





 in Spanish 
conversation is invited to 
attend
 the 






 but no new members 
NOTICE
 











 BID(' '1,45.1 
CARLOS  ST 



















































































N i v e m b e r



















































novel numbers of 
entertainment,
 









































which have already signed up for the  










 able to sign up until 








and Dr. Max Heaslet of the bp 
(Continued from Page One) 





DeWitt  Portal. 
plate. 
No
 charge is made for the 
athletic coach, will 
officiate u 
should






the campus, declares 
Mr.  Gillis. 
The dinner 




soup,  salad, ravio- 
On questioning Chairman Chuck 
A request is mule
 to come early 
so that there will be no 
disturbance 
as to the nature of the prizes, the 
reporter 
noticed a stubborn 
er 











Ruth O'Neil.  11:30,
 Jeanne Bron-





cher. 11:50, Betty Mumma. 11:55, 
















Marsh. 1:10, Betty Jones. 1:15, 
rows. 1:25, Doris Shields. 1:30, Bell 









McCann. 1:35, Bob Watson.
 1:40, 
1:50, Dorothy















2:00,  Mary Shank. 2:05, Edgar 
Calderwood. 2:10,
 Al Brown. 2:15, 
Mabel Clements. 2:20, Wendell 
Huxtable.
 2:25, Margaret Green-
field.  2:30, Ruth 
Bergtholdt.  2:35, 
Marie
 Louise Zingheim. 2:40, 
Leila  





2:45, Elizabeth Dooling. 
invited,
 was



















3:00, Anello Ross. 3:05, Henry 
Marshall.
 3:10,




Wilson.  3:20, Virginia 
Rest-
 






3:25,  Olga Erickson. 
3:30, 
of the drive. 
Dorsey. 









































































Dr. P. V. Peterson, natural sci-
ence professor at San Jose State' 
college, will speak to the police 
school orientation class Tuesday at 
11 o'clock 
on the "Fundamentals 
of Science and the 
Scientific Ap 
proach to Police 
Administration.'
 
You Can't Miss 
WHERE ELSE CAN 
YOU GET AS MUCH 









Lc...Med.  Just 
across




















































































































































































































































































































































































 1:20, Jane Bur- 
A 
to the uncertain 
location
 
of 
Smithi
 
